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CON"SCRIPTION" ACTAN ACT FOR ENROLLING AND CALLING OUT
THE NATION AL FORCES, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES .

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hov.se of
R epresentatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That all ablebodied male citizens of the United Statei,, and
persons of foreign birth, who have declared
on oath their intention to become citizens under and in pursuance of the laws thereof, and
who have exercised the right of suffrage in
any State, between the ages of twenty and
forty-five years, except as hereinafter excepted, are hereby declared to constitute the national forces, and shall be liable to perform
military duty in the service of the United
States when called out by the President for
that purpose.
SECTION 2. And be it further enacted, That
the following persons be, and they are hereby
excepted and exempt from the provisions of
this act, and shall not be liable to military
duty under the same, to wit: Such as are rejected as physically or mentally unfit for the
service; also, first, the Vice P resident of the
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United States, the Judges of the various Courts
of the United States, and the heads of the
various Executive Departments of the Government, and Governors of the several States;
second, the only son of a widow, liable to
military duty, dependent upon his labor for
support; third, the only son of aged or infirm
parent or parents dependent upon his labor for
support; fourth, where there are two or more
sons of aged or infirm parents snbject to draft,
the father, or if he be dead, the mother may
elect which son shall be exempt; fifth, the
only brother of cl1ildron not twelve years old,
having neither father or mother , and dependent upon his labor for support; sixth, the father of motherless children under twelve years
of age, dependent upon his labor for support;
s~venth, where there are a father and sons in
tho familv and household, and two of them are
in the military service of the United States as
non-commissioned officers, musicians or privates, the residue of such family and ho11sehold, not exceeding two, shall be exempt; and
no persons but such as are herein excepted
shall be exempt; Provided, however, That no
person who has been convicted of any felony
shall be enrolled or permitted to serve in said
forces.
SECTION 3. .And be it further enacted, That
the national forces of the United States, not
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now in the military service, enrolled under
this act, shall be divided into two classes, the
first of which shall comprise all persons subject to do military duty between the ages of
20 and 35 years, and all unmarrit.d persons
subject to do military duty above the age of
35 and under the age of 45 ; the second class
shall comprise all other persons subj ect to do
military duty, and they shall not, in any district, be called into the service of the United
States until those of the first cJai,s shall have
been called.
SECTION 4. And be it further enacted, That
for greater convenience in enrolling , calling
out and organizing the national forces, and for
the arrest of deserters and spies of the enemy,
the United Stalks shall be divided into districts, of which the District of Columbia shall
constitute one, each T erritory of the United
States shall constitute one or more, as the
President shall direct, and each Cou!!'l'essional
district of the respective States, as fi..-;:ed by
a law of the State next prcceeding the enrollment, shall constitute one : Provided, That in
States which have not by their laws been divided into two or more Congressional districts,
the President of the United St.ates shall divide
the same into so many enrollment districts as
he may deem fit and com•enient.
SECTION 5. And be it further enacled, That
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for each of said districts there shall be appointecl by the President a provost mar.~hal,
with the rank, pay and emoluments of a Captain of cavalry, or an officer of sairl rank shall
be detailed by the President, who shall be
under the direction and subject to the orders
of a proYost marshal-General, appointed or
detailed by the President of the United States,
whosto office shall be at the seat of Govern·
ment, forming a separate bureau of the War
Department, and whose rank, pay and emoluments shall be those of a Colonel of cavalry.
SEC'.flON 6. And be itfurtlie1· enacted, That
it shall be the duty of the Provost-MarshalGeneral, with the approval of the Secretary of
vVar, to make rules and reE,rulations for the
government of his subordinates; to furnish
them with the names and residences of all deserters from the army or any of the lall.d forces
in the service of the United States, including
the militia, when reported to him by the commanding officers; to communicate to them all
orders of the President in reference to calling
out the national forces; to furnish proper
blanks and instructions for enrolling and drafting ; to file and preserve copies of all enrollment lists ; to require stated reports of all
proceedings on the part of his subordinates;
to audit all accounts connected with the service under his direction, and to perform such
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other duties as the President may prescribe in
carrying out the provisions of this act.
SECTION 7. And be it further enacted, That
it shall be the duty of the Provost Marshals
to arrest all deserters, whether regulars, volunteers, militia-men or persons called into the
service under this or any other act of Congress,
wherever they may be found, and send them
to the nearest military commander or military
pvst ; to detect, seize and confine spies of the
enemy, who shall, without unreasonable delay, be delivered to the custody of the General
commanding the department in which they
may be arrested, to be tried as soon as the
exigencies of the service permit ; to obey all
lawful orders and regulations of the Provost
Marshal General, and such as may be prescribed by law, concerning the enrollment and
calling into ~ervice of the National forces.
S.Ecnox 8. And be it fm·ther 1macted, That
in each of said districts there shall be a board
of enrollment, to be composed of the Provost
Marshal, as President, and two other persons,
to be appointed by the President of the United
States, one of whom shall be a licensed and
practicing physician and surgeon.
SECTION 9. And be it further enacted, That
it shall be the duty of said board to divide
the district into sub-districts of convenient
size, if they shall deem it necessary, uot ex-
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cccding two without the direction of the Secretary of ,var, and to appoint, on or before
the tenth day of March next, and in each alternate year thereafter, an enrolling officer for
each sub-district, and to furnish him with
proper blanks and instructions; and he shall im•
mediately proceed to enroll all persons subject
to military duty, noting their respective places
of residence, ages on the first day of July following, and their occupation, and shall, on or
before the first day of April, report the same
to the board of enrollment, to be consolidated
into one list, a copy of which shall be transmitted to the Provost Marshal General on or
before the first day of May succeeding the enrollment. Provided, nevertheleas, That if, from
any cause, the duties prescribed by this section cannot be performed within the time specified, then the same shall be performed as soon
thereafter as practicable.
SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That
the enrollment of each class shall be made
separately, and shall only embrace those
whose ages shall be on the first of July thereafter between twenty and forty-five years.
SEc. 11. And be it furtlter enacted, That
all persons thus enrolled shall be subjt;ct, for
two years after the first day of July succeeding the enrollment, to be calleu into the military service of the United States, and to con-
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tinue in service during the present rebellion,
not, however, exceeding the term of three
years ; and when called into service shall be
placed on the same footing, in all respects, as
volunteers for three years, or during the war,
including advance pay and bounty as now provided by Jaw.
SEC. 12.
And be it furlhtr enacted, That
whenever it may be necessary to call out the
national forces for military service, the President is hereby authorized to assign to each
district the number of men to be furnished by
said district; and thereupon the enrolling board
shall, under the direction of the President,
make a draft of the required number, and fifty
per cent in addition, and shall make a complete and exact roll of the persons so drawn,
and of the order in which they were drawn,
so that the first may stand first upon the said
roll, and the second may stand second, and so
on. And the persons so drawn shall be notified of the same within ten days Lhereafter by
a written or printed notice, to be ser..-cd personally or by leaving a copy at his last place
of residence, requiring .him to appear at a
designated rendezvous, and report for duty.In assigning to the districts the number of
men to be furnished therefrom, the President
shall take into consideration the number of
volunteers and militia furnished by and from
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the several States for tho service of the United
States in which said districts are situated, and
the period of their service since tho commencement of the present rebellion, and shall
make ~aid assignment so as to equalize the
numbers of the se,·eral States, considering and
allowini;t for the numbers already furnished as
aforesaid, and the time of their sen•ice.
SEc. 13. And be it further enacted, That
any person drafted and notifietl to arpear as
aforesaid, may, on or before the clay fixed for
his appearance, furnish an acceptable substitute
to take his place in the draft, or he may pay
to such persons as the Secretary of "\Var may
authorize to receive it, such sum, not exceeding three hundred dollars, as the Secretary
may determine, for the procuration of such
substitute, which sum shall be fixed at a uniform rate by a general order made at the time
of ordering a draft for any State or Territo1·y;
and thereupon such person so furnishing a substitute or paying the money shall be discharged from any further liability under that draft;
and any person failing to report after due service of notice as herein described, without
furnishing a substitute or paying the required
sum therefor, shall be deemed a dese1ter, and
shall be arrested by the P rovost Marshal and
sent to the nearest military post for trial by &
court martial ; unless, upon proper showing
I
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that he is not liable to do military duty, the
Board of Enrollment shall relieve him from
the draft.
SEc. 14. .And be -it further enacted, That
all drafted persons shall, on arriving at the
rendezvous, be carefully inspected by the surgeon of the Board, who shall truly report to
the Board the physical condition of each one;
and all persons drafted and claiming exemption from military duty on account of disability, or any other cause, shall present their
claims to be exempted to the Board, whose
decision shall be final.
SEC. 15. .And be it further enacted, That
any surgeon charged with the duty of such inspection, who shall receive from any person
whomsoever any money or other valuable thing,
or agree directly or indirectly to receive the
same to his own or another's use for making
an imperfect inspection or a false or incorrect
report, or who shall willfully neglect to make
a faithful inspection und true report, shall be
tried by a court martial, and, on conviction
thereof, be punished by fine ~ot exceeding five hundred dollars nor less than two hundred, and
be imprisoned at the discretion of the Coui-t, and
be ca.shiered and dismissed frnm the service.
SEC. 16. And be it further enacted, That
as soon as the required number of able-bodied
men liable to do military duty shall be obtained
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from the Hst of those drafted, the remainder
shall be discharged. And all drafted persons
reporting at the place of rendezvous shall be
allowed travelling pay from their places ofresidencc ; and all persons discharged nt the place
of r<'ndezvous shall be allowed travelling pay
to their places of residence; and all expenses
connected with the enrollment and draft, including subsistence while at the rendezvous,
shall be paid from the appropriation for enrolling and drafting, under such regulations as
the President of the United States shall prescribe; and all expenses connected with the
anest and return of deserters to their regiments, or such other duties ns Provost Marshals 11hall be called upon to perform, shall be
paid from the appropriation for arresting deserters under such regulations as the President
of the United States shall prescribe: Provided,
The Provost :Marshals shall in no case receive
commutation for transportation or for fuel and
quarters, but only for forage, when not furnished by the Government, together with actual expenses of postage, stationery and clerk
hire authorized by the Pro,ost Marshal General.
SEC. 17. And be it further enacted, That
any person enrolled and drafted according to
the provisions of this act who shall furnish
an acceptable substitute, shall thereupon re
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ceive from the Board of Enrollment a certificate of discharge from such draft which shall
exempt him from military duty during the
time for which he was drafted, and such substitute shall be entitled to the same pay and
allowances provided by law as if he had been
originally drafted into the service of the
United States.
SEC. 18. And be it further enacted, That
such of the volunteers and militia now in
the service of the United States as may reenlist to serve one year, unless sooner discharged, after the expiration of their present
term of service, shall be entitled to a bounty
of$50, one-half of which to be paid upon such
re-enlistment, and the balance at the expiration of the term of re-enlistment; and such as
may re-enlist to serve for two years, unless
!sooner discharged, after the expiration of their
[Present term of enlistment, shall receive, upon
tmch re-enlistment, $25 of the $ 100 bounty
!for enlistment provided by the fifth section of
the act approved 22d of July, 1861, entitled
" An act to authorize the employment of volunteers to aid in enforcing the laws, and protecting public property."
SEC. 19. .And be it funher enacted, That
whenever a regiment of volunteers of the same
ann, from the State, is reduced to one-half of
the maximum number prescribed by law, the
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President may direct the consolidation of the
companies of such regiment : Provided, That
no company so formed shall exceed the maximum nnmber prescribed by law. When such
consolidation is made, the regimental officers
shall be reduced in proportion to the reduction in the number of companies.
SEc. 20. And be it further enactea, T hat
whenever a regiment is reduced below the
minimum number allowed by law, no officers
shall be appointed in such regiment beyond 4
those necessary for the command of such reduced number.
SEc. 21. And be it further enacted, That
so much of the fifth section of the act appro,·ed 17th July, 1862, entitled "An act to.
amend an act calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the Union," and so forth, as
requires the approval of the President to carry into execution the sentence of a court
martial, be and the same is hereby repealed.
as far as relates to carrying into execution the
sentence of any court martial against any person convicted as a spy or deserter, or of mutiny or murder; and hereafter sentences in
punishment of these offenses may be carried
into execution upon the appro,·al of the com
mantling general in the field.
,
SEc. 22. Ana be it further enacted, Tha'tcourts martial shall have power to sentence
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officers who shall absent themselves from
their commands without leave, to be reduced
to the ranks to serve three )Cars or during the
war.

SEC. 23. Ana be it further enacted, That
the clothes, arms, military outfits and accoutrements furnished by the United S1·ates to
any soldier shall not be sold, bartered, exchanged, pledged, loaned or given away; and
no person, not a soldier, or duly authorized
. officer of the United States, who bas possession of any such clothes, arms, military outfits or accoutrements furnished as aforesaid,
and which have been the subjects of any such
sale, barter, exchange, pledge, loan or gift,
shall have any right, title or interest therein ;
but the same may be seized and taken whereever found by any officer of the United States,
civil or military, and shall thereupon be delivered to any Quartermaster or other officer
. authorized to receive the same; and the po~session of any such ~lothes, arms, military outfits or accoutrements by any person not a soldier or officer of the Unite<l States, shall be
prima facie evidence of such a sale, barter, exchange, pledge, loan or gift as aforesaid.
SEc. 24. And be it further enacted, That
every person not subject to the rules and articles of war who shall procure or entice, or
~ttempt to procure or entice, a soldier in the
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service of the United States to desert, or who
shall harbor, conceal, or give employment to
a deserter, or carry him away, or aid in carrying him away, knowing him to be such, or
who shall purchase from any soldier his arms,
equipments, ammunition, uniform, clothing,
or any part thereof; and any captain or commanding officer of any ship or vessel, or any
Superintendent or Conductor of any railroad,
or any other public conveyance, carrying away
any such soldier as one of his crew or other -.
wise, knowing him to have deserted, or shall
refuse to deliver him up to the orders of his
commanding officer, shall, upon legal conviction, be fined, at the discretion of the Court
having cognizance of the same, in any sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars, and he
shall be imprisoned not exceeding two years,
nor less than six month:;.
SEC. 25.
And be it further enacted, That
if any person shall resist any draft of men en•
rolled under this act into the service of the
United States, or shall counsel or aid any person to resfr,t any such draft, or shall assault
or obstruct any officer in making such draft,
or in the performance of any service relating
thereto, or shall counsel any person to assault
or obstruct any such officer, or shall counsel
any drafted men not to appear at the place o.
rendevous, or wilfully dissuade them from the
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performance of military duty as required by
law, such person shall be subject to summary
arrest by the provost-marshal, and delivered
to the civil authorities, and upon con"iction
thereof, be punished by a fine not exceeding
five hunclred dollars, or by imprisonment not
exceeding two years, or by both of said punishments.
SEC. 26.
.And be it further enacted, That
immediately after the passage of this act, the
President shall issue his proclamation, declaring that all soldiers now absent from their
regiments without leave may return within atime specified, to such place or places as he
may indicate in his proclamation, and be restored to their respective regiments without
punishment, except the forfeiture of their pay
aRd allowances during their abscnGe; and all
deserters who shall not return within the time
so specified by the President·shall, upon being arrested, be punished as the law provides.
SEc. 27. And be it fuither enacted, That
depositions of witnesses residing beyond the
limits of the State, Territory or District in
which military courts shall be ordered to sit,
may be taken in eases not capital by either
party, and read in evidence, provided the
same shall be taken upon reasonable notice
to the opposite party, and duly authenticated.
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SEC. 28. And be it further enacted, That
the ji1dge advocate shall ha,·e power to appoint a reporter, whose duty it shall be to record the proceedings of and testimony taken
before military courts, instead of the judge
advocate; an<l such reporter may take down
such proceedings and testimony in the first
instance in short hand. The 1·eporter shall
be sworn or affirmed faithfully to perform his
duty before entel'ing upon it.
SEc. ,29. And be it f1wther enacted, That
the court shall, for reasonable cau,e, grant a
continuance to either party for such time and
as often as shall appear to be just: Provided,
That if the prisoner be in close confinement
the trial shall not be delayed for a period longer than sixty days.
SEc. 30 . • And be it further enacted, That
in time of war, insurrection, or rebellion,
murder, assault and battery, with an intent
to kill, manslaughter, mayhem, wounding by
shooting or stabbing, with an intent to commit murder, robbery, arson, burglary, rape,
assault and battery, with an intent to commit rltpe and larceny, shall be punishable by
the sentence of a general Court Martial or
Military Commission when committed by persons who are in the military service of the
United States, and subject to the articles of
war; and the punishments for such offences

'
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shall never be less than those inflicted by the
laws of the State, Territory, or District in
which they may have been committed.
SEC. 31. .,4nd be it f urther enacted, That
any officer, absent from duty with leave, except from sickness or wounds, shall, during
his absence, receh•e half of the pay and
allowances prescribed by law, and no more;
and any officer absent without leave shall, in
addition to the penalties prescribed by law or
a Court Martial, forfeit all pay or allowances
during such absence.
SEC. 32. A11d be it furtlim· enacted, That
the commanders of regiments and of batteries
in the field are hereby authorizP.d and empowered to grant furloughs for a period not
exceeding thirty days at any one time to five
per ccntum of the non-commissioned officers
and privates, for good conduct in the line of
duty, &c.; and subject to the appi-oval of the
commander of the forces of which such noncommissioned officers and privates form a part.
SEc. 33. And be it /urthe1· enactrd, That
the President of the United States is hereby
authorized and empowered, during the present
rebellion, to call forth the national forcei< by
draft in the manner provided for in this act.
SEc. 34. And be it fu1·ther enacted, That
all persons drafted under the provisions of
this act shall be assigned by the President to
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military duty in such corps, regiments, or
other b1·anches of the service as the exigencies of the service may require.
SEc. 35. And be it further enacted, That
hereafter details to special service shall only
be made with the consent of the commanding
officer of forces in the field, and enlisted men,
now or hereafter detailed to special service,
shall not receive any extra pay for such service beyond that allowed to other enlisted men.
SEC. 36. And be it further enacted, That
general orders of the '\Var Department, numbered one hundred and fifty-four and one hundred and sixty-two, in reference to enlistments from the volunteers into the regular
service, be, and the same are herrby, rescinded. And heri:,after no such enlistments shall
be allowed.
SEC. 37. And be it further enacted, That
the grndes created in the cavalry forces of the
United States by section eleven of the act
approved the 17th July, 1862, and for which
no rate of compensation has been provided,
shall be paid as follows, to wit : Regimental
Commissary the same as Regimental Quartermaster; Chief Trumpeter the same as Chief
Bugler; Sadler Sergeant the same as Regimental Commissary Sergeant;
Company
Commissary Sergeant the same as Company Quartermaster's Sergeant: Provided,
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That the grade of Supernumery Second Lieutenant and two teamsters for each company,
and one chief farrier and blacksmith for each
regiment, as allowed by said section of the
act, ~. and they are hereby, abolished; and
each cavalry company may have two turmpeters, to be paid as buglers; and each regiment shall have one veterinary surgeon, with
the rank of Regimental Sergeant-Major,
whose compensation shall be seventy-five dollars per month.
SEC. 38. .And be it f urther enacted, That
all persons, who, in time of war or of rebellion against the supreme authority of the
United States, shall be found lurking or acting
as spies, in or about any of the fortifications,
posts, quarters, or encampments of any of the
armies of the United States, or elsewhere,
shall be triable by a general court-marshal or
military commission, and shall, upon conviction, suffer death.

Pension .!lgencu,
28 State St., Boston,

(Mel'chant4' Bank Buildi.,g, Room No. 28.)

The undersigned offer their se1·vices i o discharged Soldiers and the families of those
deceased, for the Collection of Pen~ions and
arrears of Pay.

JONATHAN AMORY,
EDWARD A. DEXTER,

U. S, Despatch Agent.
- - Notary Pnblie,

United States Passports obtained at
this office.
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Dies, Stencil Brass, Brushes, Zinc Frames, &e., and T}·pe and
'l)'pe Stock in any quantity, always on hand. Name Plates for
marking tilothing in German Tezt, w n·ting, and other styles
of letters, cut in a few m1inutes at any time. Indelible Stencil
Ink, warranted of a superior quality.
Letters or order, promptly attended to.

M. J. METCALF,
t,:, 1 - 2 Salem St,,
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14

13

20

21
10
8

20
13

LE"V'V:J:S'S

Improved Elastic Syringe,
OR SELF·INJEOTING APPARATUS.

Pa1cE $2..50; including the lllustrnted Manual of
Diiections for Family u se.

_... It should be in the b•ucl• of overy }' amily.
This is the most simple aud effecti\'e Instrument for self-uE:e
yet ia"ented - it is made on tht principle of a Pump but h:.u!I
110 Piston, filing
1 it.$f'lf through atmospheric pressure (by the
cou1J)l'eSllion of the elastic bag.) Jt is furnished with ,nrjoue
pipes for injecting the boweb of an infant or adult, as ~·ell as
kll purposes of a .female S)·ringe, fur which it has no equal.

SOLDIER' S DRINKING TUBES,
Fvr Strai1tit1g Water i'.' the act of J?rinking.
Manufactured and for Sale by

T HOMAS LEWIS,

N"o, 15 Co ngress Street, Boston,

MILITARY GOODS.
Stands of R egimental or National Colors.

M . D. WAUD & CO.,
193 Washington St ., Boston,

Invite the attention of the MILITARY PuBr,10 to
their complete assortment of all articles, including
an entire outfit for

Army or Navy Officers,

The only Store in the city ezcl..sively for the sale

d

lY.t:ILITAR"Y' GOODS.

Camp Setts, Army Valises, Camp Cots and Stools.

PRESENTATION SWORDS
of all descriptions on hand or made to order.

P::J:&TOL&

of Colt's ay,d all other Manufacturers.

Goods packed free of expense, and sent b7
ExpreS6 to any Camp in the United Stutc~.
Ordert by Mail p,·omptly filled.

I
1

Office of PrO'/ost Marshal,

E ighth D istrict of M assachusetts.
OF F I CIAL BUSJJSESS.

.-.~&.:.4'-".A... &->A....a..;::,

FOR TDK

NA VY AND MAJUNE• CORPS!

l_)ROV0:5T ~ARSHALS hn.veA.Lbeen au•

t,horized to recruit for Lbe NA V
and MA.•
RIN!i: SEIWl().E.
All persons enlisGing as above aro exempted
from the draft. n.nd are credited to the quotas of
tho towns for which I.boy enlist.
An opportunity is here presented to enli11t in the
Na.vy o.nd Marino Service and ald io putting
down this wicked rebellion, and secure a 11.rge
amount of
PR IZE M ONEl',
to b~ secured·b,. this popular arm of tbe eervloo
Apply t.o Provost ~for$bal's O:lico,
Worcester, .Mass,
SAIL'L V. STONE,
mch29 d&wtf
Cr.pt. 1>nd Provoat Marshal,

~a.t6;":i~45~)S.i:' •ivl5,~r·.15: -9_;5: LO~,i;,~·p:·~~ --·u~

B llnaaya t<t 10.10&. m., 12-~o and 4.45 p . m only.
IT Sund&y Mail ,ea,·ea Boston at 6 30 µ. m.
Pra1n1t lnr &,,ton G$ follow$:
L eave Worcester nt 4.20 (Ex.) 9.30 (Ex.) 9.4" a. m . ;
2.00,, J.30 (Bx.) 4.20, 10.:r, (Ex.) p. m. Tho 7.00,
9.30 and 9.45 &. m.:., and 2.00 and 4.15 p. m- trains

start frolll the .l'Oster street Station, and n.11
others lea.vo frotn Lower (Western) St=-tion.
The~ p . m. stops a.• &Ll St-ations We•t of Friunlngham; hilt ,tt-os ,;10t at Staiior,s 'East oCFr,.u,ingb&m oxoept to lo&ve \'i"esCern p""8en:;era.
Millbury, 6.40 &. m.; 3.55 p. m.
Milford, 7. Io, 9,20 a.. m. ; 4.25 'fl· m.
Nortbl>oro•, 7.00, 9.'U) a . m.; 4.00 p. m.
M&rlb6N', 1.~4. 10 08 a . m . ; 4.28 p. IJl.

FJ:a.ll;'itlgn&~ 6.l~(Ex.) B,0(110 16 (Ex.) 10-49
m , 3.~~, 4.11 (.1,x.) o 18, 10.06 ( .r;x.) p. m.
Saxonville, 6.3~ it- m.; 2.2; p. \Il·

&.

Ne\Vton Lower Falla, 6.1;;, 8 05, 9.00 a. m · 1.2;;.

3,fij. 6./X\J-30, 915 p.

m.

Wost r<owt,m, 6.27, 7.27, 8.17, 9.12, 11.24 ~.m.;
1.31 3.07, 4.07, 5.52 (\\'or.), 6.12. 7 42, 9.27 i,. -n. .
.Brookliuo •6.Jij, t.30, k8,00, s.z.;, 9.16, •10.1&. 12.110
1.30, '"2.30, 4 110, •5.~, 6.45. 8. 1111 L0.00 p . w . On
Sundo.ys a~ 9AS ~. m.; 12. LO a.n<l ~.15 p. m.
Snn· ,...,. Mail Trai_n Jo»ves Worce$lor at 12.00.

I

N

S

U

R

A

N

0

E

HorUOrd Iu-,Hrn.nCc Con:tpttllY, Hartforc:

CAl'ITAL, $50d,\)()().

A.1lott cic lo~ur1.1.11ce Cow1•'Y, Prol"idcnc~
CAPITAL, $1&0,000.
£i n n

I •

lus11ran ce Coiupn.uy,
CAPITAL, $1,0<)0,000.

Htu•t(ord

P h o c u i1 lus11rnucc C ou:11•a 11y, llarafort!
<JAPITAL, $200,000,

Bouu, li1t,urn.nce r.om.pu_uy.
CA.l'lTAL, $,;00,000.
Fl'" 'l'be :\bovo nawed Compa.nles continue to i
sure u1,on favorable terllls. for further p&rtioul,.,
ln,1uire of
A. H. llULLOVh.,
my~
wtf
Worcester Mass.

N EW

ENGLAND

MUTUAL

LIFI

INSURANCE COMPANY. BOS'roN. 3[ASS
ORGA NIZED 184-3.

11UN. WrLLA.RO PlJILLlPS,

PRESIDENT

BENJAMIN F. STEVENS, S&CRKTARY.

This Is the oldest American Life Insurance Com
pany, 11nu one of the most successful. Its reputa
Uon Is firmly established, an~ its profits yearly in
erea,oug. Its aecumulated funds on hand a.re ovo,
One M illlou o f Dollar•, la Cn.•h•
.Evory five years it divides its accumulated profit
ind tl,e last dividend was TB11\Tl'•TBRE8 PER C 8Nt
In•uro,nce may be offcctod for the b~nollt of mar
rled women beyond the rca.<ih of their husband,
oro<llt11rs. Creditors mn.y insure the lives ofdebtor,
Li veo c,f female• may also bo insured.
AI•J•lications for the County of Worcester, may b•
ma.do to tho Compall}''S Agent.
HARTLEY WILLIAlllS
218 Ma.in !Street, Worco•tor.
JYl5

THE MUTUAL

dJ.;wtf

LIFi<: IN:3URANCJ!

COJHPANV, OP NEW Yo ni.:,
bas no\v over

EIGHT MILLIONS

of e&sb assets securely Invested.
lt Is the oldest and largest Life Insurance Company in the (Joun try, and therefore offers the great
est inducements t o insurers in respect to socurit;f
and rapidity of ncoumulaUons from di,idends.
For Insurance, or inforr:uatlon of t his Company.
to dt{RAN
'wi~c\ster

•P~r

E

K~~~\r,'J;fi~!t:.

s

'l' A

B L 1 8 E D

PETER LORILLARD,

1760.

SNUFF !ND T0B.l0C0 H!XUFA0TUllER,

10 & 1 8 Cbnmber,o S&ree&,
(Formerly 42 Chambers Str"et, New York,)
Would call tho attention of Dealers to the article&

of his ma.nufact.ure. viz:

B RO"VN SNUFF.
Maca.boy,
fine Rappco.
Coarse Ra.ppee,
American Gentleman,
Dcmigros,
Pure Virginia,
.Nachitoches,
Copenhagen,
YELLO W SN UFF.
Scotch
Honey Dew Scotch,
lligh 'foast Scotch,
Fresh Honey Dew Scotoh,
Fresh Scotch,
Irish High Toast,
or Lundyfoot,
Attention l• c&lled to tho lar e reduction iD
,rwes or ~•1no-CutChowinir and S
in
b coo,.

l

'!'be P;-ovost Manhal's office of tbi5
( Eighth) district has been Cijtabliabed at 245
111ain street. l'hc appointuients for the district are : P1·,,vo$t l\111r8l1i.l, $;,mucl V.
Stone, \\" orccster.-Surgcou, Dr. Orautel
Martin, \'v orcest"'r .- CJ.,mtoissiouer, Charles
H. Ueans. Medwi-y , Bea rd of Enrollment.
Deputy .Marshall, Uavid L. Morrill, Wor CJster.-Clerk, Robert W. Taylor, Grafton,
' •.\siistaut clerks, :::!eth H . Rico anJ David P.
Brown, Worc Jster .-Special Detective Off•
cer, S. W . Heywood, hlilford.

'!' ho diijtrict is divided int-0 forty-eight
sub-districts, each of ,rhich bas its eurolrucnt officor, wh~ mu~t reµor t on or before
the 16th of Ju nc. 'f hc following is the l ist
by districts:1. Worcester, Ward 1, ~- H . .Andrews.
2.
" 2, W . .A. Brigham.
3.
"' 3, 'l'. E. 111un·ay.
4.
•l, Frnnk Morri8011.
5.
·· 5, J. F.Murray.
6.
" 6. J. C. Newcon.
7.
" 7, C. Bs.lhrd.
· 8.
•· 8, G. A Brown .
9. Blacketone, S. H. Benson.
10. Auburn, ill. J\J. Dunn.
1l. Leicester, J. A. Dcuney.
12. Shrewsbury, 0. O. Grwo.
13 Boylston, Dr. John Andrews.
M. We:.t Hoy lstoll, Rov. J. W. Oros.,.
15. Holdcu, J. W. Rogers.
Hi. Rutland. 11. H. Tcmplo
17. P11x ton. Wm. l\1ulligau.
18. Ot1kham, ~l. 0 . A) res.
19.•~ew llrnintrce, S. Harrington.
20. BrooklidJ, J. ll. Rogers.
21. Wet1t Brookfield, S i) Cooke.
22. North Brookfield, H. Knight.
23. Wa1·ren,S. Hitchcock.
24. S ,,enccr, Luther Uill .
27. Oxford , G. W., llolui,rn,
2ti. Ubarlton , G. U,uumvnd.
27. Sturbrid: e, D. R. \ V ight.
28. D udley, H . W. Williams
29 Soutl,bl'i<lg;, li. A. Pai¥;o.
Sl). We bster, Nathan J oslin.
3 1. Grafton, S. D. H all.
32. :\lillbury, L. C.r!astinga.
33. Sutton, Gt:o, 1-.la.,nio/ls,
34. Nor tbbrid~~. W. B. Fuller .
35. Milfol'll, Eawrn L egg.
36. Upton , J I. D. J ohnson.
37. Northboro', G. U. D,1vit1.
38. Suuthboro ·, J. F"Y·
39. Westboro', M. (:l, D a,•is.
•10. Mendon , D,ivi<l A<lllm~.
41. Uxbridge, G. W . ilobba.
•12. Douglas, C. L. K eyes.
43. Walpole, li. ti. ?>Jason.
44 Wrentham, F. D . Ely.
4,::;, Foxborough, E. Carpenter.
46. Bellingham, S . J\lctcalf.
47. J<' ranklin , E rastus Adams.
48. Medw ..y, D. I. llaatiugd.
A pleaifant tour to 1111 of them, and mny
every household w hich they vi6it receive
them with a Blllile of welcome. So wishea
the T ranscript.

F

fe<far

Crnnphor,

OR Pr~erving Furs, Clothing, &
GEO. R. SPURR.
For mle by
201 Ma-In St,

Silve:
AND

)n

oh

ok

ole.r

Oil

We t3ke pleasure In calling the attentlo
pu rohasurs and other", to our lari:;e stock or

SILVER AND PLATED WARES

Con"!fLlng of 'J'ea Sets, Dorry Oishe,;, Ciutora, !
tera. Wino Se•,, Cake llaskrt•, SJJooo,, l'ork,,
vn Knives. Napkin Rings, &o All our ISolid !Si
Warts !lre mt.de frum

m

PURE COTN !

reu by one ol the mo!L relil\hle m&nulu:turors 0.1

w;II be our lotc11llon to preserve the same rei
111111 in these goods th 1t we httve 10 lung en!
,a,d on Plated Wo.rcs. navlog rcoelvod. the ezc,
,\ 0 •&le ol the eel cbrtttcd
OSI

illl

,SI,

.• " Rogers Brothers' Plated

,~d

ovo

7.
!lore

,een

'.....

..

from

·"

·e ot
biol.I

JSO,

J.''
tlt'rl

Wa

which we b:we aoid for t~o pa.st I~ years, In fl
nll 1,oods lotentled ror this market will be sta1
· Jou~ FrnTut" in connection ,..it,h tbo stl\\r
Ro.ceu Orothcrs. Lhus adding: our own warraJ
that or Jlugers Brothers. Wo bell"o th<L~
fort~ to kwp a strktly good article wlll be
oi.-•ed by tho public In a mo.ttcr which e? p
larly calle for ,t,alght•forward de11,llng. P"I
crs 11.. v,11,; to depend cntirolr cm tho hontf
them :nnra.oturer. ,,e 1n\•ite you to ~xacni
stock, wtuoh ,vill cowµriso a laq;:er u.dSur
lblln can be found at any other pl...:e In thia
JOH~ FJllT U,

011voslte Bay St&l-e JI
All goods mi,rked when de,lrcd.
TO

rim

PUOL!ll.

tho

all goods bearing our trade marks" 18-17,
llrothcn, A. I.," nro p Mod on :,;enulne Alba
o.,, we guarantee the11 full ><tl:.;ht or liilver.
do1.un of Spoouaa111l Forks aro wvl;;hod IJelC
,.i me nnor pJ.,Uog. by oue or llS, 3 nd ar<> or our I
JlrO• st.aodurtl quality. Others hl\ve attumplucl t
o.,, th~•Meh·es or ou r reputation, and adopt
Id me

tru,tc mrtd:~, many of which o.rc woll knowI!

J>nblic. We cai:lion pnrobll•ers t.O be pa,
or• like aml notice tho stnwp, If tho." wl~h the l
Ro~ers l,;Ood.'!, wJ,tcla Ar o io eclebutcd for
I,
. Y.
STYL8 ANl> llUl<AUl~l'l'f.
ry

0

IHf llUli •, IU!,
}
ASA IL llOli ~RS,
Fo.-nter lr or m
SIM t;;tJ,"( 8 JWU.t:RIS,
the only Lbrco Rui;ers ever oni:;ai;cd lu th~
lllcLurc or Silver l' l11lod \\'a.re. For ..~luau
J Oii ~ FIRTll'S,
ap27
<llf
1-28 ~n,J 130 Ma

W O.!WR:sn:a

llOR::iB RAIL!'

CH A'NG F. OF Tl1\.JE,

The· Draft.--District No. 8 ~

Tabular statement, showing the nun
and names cf Sub Districts, and the van
credits due under the late draft and by enli,
m~nts.

'o~

iA

l Ward 1-Wwcester,
2
2
"
3
3
4•
"
4
6
5
G
7

s

.

6
7

8

J!I

:

Naw,e of Town

3

1113
113
83
127
146
153
172
125

c::;

A

80
7;;
ol
84
:lti

23
38
32
43
50

88

:n

96
127

57
45

125 to be credited at lari;e lo tlPs city.
9 Black$lOno
121
125
i0 A11burt1
25
23
I I Lc1<·cstor
51
55
12 t:;. r, wsbury

44

42

JU llu1 nod

Gl
40
26

6li
37
l\l

44
80
G!J

43
70
67

13 Boylston
14 11" est Boylston
J.; Holden
17 P•xto n
18 Oakbam
JO Now B, a.intreo
20 Bro, kfi• ld
2'1 II' es, B, ook6cld

ll2 :-i'urth Brookfield
23 \\1 ~i, ren

22

17
28
li2
80

17

JS
29
J;,
lrn

2,1 Spencer

82

2fi Ulmrllon

50

8-l
101
46

84

6\l

25 Oxford

27 ~tururidgo
.2ti Vud,ey

2V :lout •-ridge
30 II ch,tcr
3 l Urn· ton
:12 Millbury
( la Sutton
:H ~or hbriJgo
33 , . illord
36 Upto11
37 Nurtbborn
38 Sonthboro
a9 w c,tbvro
40 Mendon
H U.xbridoo
42 D,,uglnS
43 Wal ~olo
44 Wrentham
45 Foxboro
146 f'clhn~ham
(47 Franldin
48 Medway

I

l

76

68
40

~G
82
9-i

· 58

83

377
60

32
50
Su
39
95
5!.J
57
76
8!
32
56
84.

39
28

i2
60
,S

J

JO
2

4

rn

12
15

H

2

16

4G

12

4io
50

IO

6\l

J,5
39
~5
35
75
57
59
78
83
33
\iO

72

H

11

l

,I.

20

2

12

The draft to supply the d encincies abo•~
stated, will commence to-morrow, (Friduf
)foy 13th, on which day the townR of Shr!'ws,
bury, llol<len and Rutland will b~ draftee
from . On Saturday the draft will be continu~d for the towns of N cw Braintree, \'les·
Brookliclu, )forth Brookfield and Warren.
On Monday the draft will be made for th,
city of \Yorcester, provided the •~ssignmont o
men c r~dit~d at large, can be assignc·d to th•
se1·eral ward:< to ll'hich they properly belong
pre vious to that tin'H'.
The drnft will then be continued on ca<'h
succeeding day, by rotation, acconling to th,
numbers of the Sub D :suict. Kodcc will h<
gil'Cll upon which days each town will be
drnt'tcd from. Persons enrolled who hn,·e arrived at the nge of fortv-live ycatl!, since iful)
1st, 1863, will J>rtscnt , the evidences of thi,
fact to the Bonrd of Enrollment. previous/
the draft, that their names may be tnken fro
the li~ts.
SA~1·1. Y. STO!<F.,

Capt. and Pro; Marshal, 8th Mass. Distr

'l'h.e Dn>ft-Dht l'l ct No, 8 ,
'file following is a tabulur statement, showing the

uumbcrs aud uames of so.b-districts, and tbe vari-

ous credits duo uudcr tbe late dralt and by eulist-

meuts:

en.~

'o

i

·A·
-

l

2

_g.
4
5
6
7
8

9
10
ll
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
26
26
27
28

29

30
31
S-i
33

t

36
37
3S
r:]O·
40
41
42
43

tlb

Name of Town.

cs;

0

&

Ward 1-Worcester, . .... loa
2

3

i
6
6
7
8

"

. ..•• 113

•.... 83
. .... J27
. . . •• 146
..... 108
.• , ..172
. . . . .126

;;

....,.

u

80
75

61
Si
96
96
127
88

rn}~,~~.~! ~_r_•_''.i.•~-~ '.~fff to~•

-~IAulJurn .• , .•• . . , .... . .. . .
i,<,icester .... . ... . . ... . ..
SllrewslJury .... . . . . .... ..
lloylstou ....... .... .. . ..
West Boyl ton . ...•• ... .•
lloldou . ...... . .. . .. . . ...
ltutlaud ..... . .. ... . ... . .
Pn.-.:tou . .. .. . ••.•. . •.••••
Oakh•m .. . . .. ...... .....
New.,Urnintrcc •.. •• •.•.•
Brookfield .. ... ... .. .. . ..
West llrookticld .. •..••.
N!)rlJl Brookfield . .. . . . ..
\Vanen . . . ... . . . .. .......
Speu,er .. ........ . ......
Ox fotd . .. . . . • . . . • • . • • • . .
Cbarlton .. ...... . .......
Sturbridge . . ... .... .. . . .
Dudl~y......••• ..• •• •• • .
Soutll))rldge....... . .....
Webster ............... . .
Grafton .. . . • . . . . • • . . . • . .
lllillb;t~- -· s·••• .... . .
l:luUon . . .... .. . ... .. . .. ..

2ri

61
44
22
61
40

26
65
4,2
17
62
37

17
28
22
80
44
80
69
82
76
00
68
40
8-1
86
82
94
68

18
29
15
86
i3
70
67
• 84
101
46
39
28
69
72
80
78
46

82
00
86
39
95
69
67

45
39
85
86
75
67
69

84

83

26

19

~?1~~~t~-~~:::::::::::::af:
4~
Upton ........ .. . . ....... 60
60

Northboro .. .... . .. . ... ..
Soutboro....••••••...•••
Westboro .. . . ...... . . .. .
Mendon .•...•..• . .•..•..
lJxbridge .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .
Douglas....••..• . •••••• •
Walpi>•• ..... . . . .. .....
44 "-"nNMtm . .. . .. . ..... . .
45 Foxboro ....•. . .. .. . . ••.

76

78

t:~,\~f/~~~-----.-.-.-::::::::: :

·r3
c;::

A

23

88

32
43
00
67
45
37
city.

4

2
5

3

7

7

l
10
2
4

6
2

2o

19
12
l~
14
2

16
12
H

10
11
l
4

20
2

48

13

2
2

1
l
4
48 }Jcdway ................. 84
72
12
Tbe <truft to supply the deficiencies above state<I
will commence to-morrow (Friday), ~Jay 13th, O•l
wbich da.y the towns of Shrewsbury 1 Holden nnd
llutluuu will be drafted from. Ou :Saturday the
drnn wil l lle continued for the towns of' New liruintree, \Ve•L llrnoklleld, 1-(orth .Brookfield and Warren.
On :U:onday the draft will be made for the city of
Worcester, provided the aesignmeut of meu credit•

!2,

V<>•

.-,.,1

-~"''-''-"'-"'q

•Y

)RN BL~NKlCNUOl<N,

,., .. ,._0

Oroom..

Worcester, Mny 12.186(.

RUS S

UI; ~Ill:;) 1ll)f\.

VI

Ul~ y n ht.,j,

CHARLES B. PRATT.
dt(
myl3

ED DY,

&

)[A:s'OPAOTUltER8 O!'

MOULDINGS. BH AGKETS!
Window· Frn,neA. Oohunne,
(.h ·, unt,,e,r-.,, &c. ALSO,

JHIIL.Ol NG l •' INJ:SU.
P1r,turc Frame lJOaldlut,!S. Fancy Brscket.s and
Scroll Sawing. All kinds of Shop ,vork done to
ord.er.
J .\~IBS J . RU!!S.
.
LORIN E l>DY,
Cypress st .• 4th t.loor~rt~·m Ex.ehan~e st., \Vorcj~fr

~!

D Y EC;C.-L O R

TEA.J\C

s.

?llAN1.it',\CfUKlm or

ENGlN~!!I. STEAM 8UGA.B
lll l LT.S,
nd S111;ar Ptantatlon Machinery. of every ucscription.
MEllR[FiELO'S BUILDING,
ap29
deoJ)tf
W o rcester, :Mass.

[JSE MORSE & Co's

LA.Bou SAVING

8'l'OVE l'OL ISU.
WUOLES41,¥ ACSM'TS IN WORCl!STER,

ap'?'l

:U1':ED &

dlm•

Altil,.JUS,

STOYE DEALB,RS.

"I HEEP'S WOOL SPONGES-A supe' rlor article for washing carrtagts, fo r 11AJC bv
mch21
dtf
llU<!ll & co., 31 Front otreet.

1 8 1 Mai n Street,
fll

dtr

p APB R

A.LD &nT S • .B R OWN .

HANG I NG S !

•T TB&

P .E OPl", E"S

ITORE,

28 AND 230 MAfN STREET, WORCESTER, 'Ill .ASS.
I am now recelYlnit mv ~ew Sprin& Style.!, wblcb are
f!ry boauttful and cheao. betng pu.rchasot\ early before
he adYa.nce., I ctu:1 save to my cutomerw at lea.at Urrtn•
1·tlve per cent., and wo uld ln\•lle buUden antl all olb
,ra:, to exaintna. my largo atock of
1

fAPERS, BORDERS,

wurnow SHADES

&c-

lluyer, wlll be sore to find burgaJru, by callln,; early.
jOt only 10 J?i.pcr Hangings, b11t 1n Crockery, Gla.s.s aud
r111ed Ware. and Cabinet :Furniture, hnlog a lan:e
lu eachdopart10011ton band. I •haU sell re11ardt .H or manuracturer.1' p1csent prlco. Please call borore.
u..'!_b.Uingelteft'!1!~.,.
., -r. n ·non_

look

The D ru.ft.

w••

Drafting
coutiuued '" tho pl'ovost mnrsbnl'a
o"flico on ~aturilay) nnd the followiJg names were
drawu:
'l'i'BlV DO.AINTU.EE,

I. ()barlcs S Flcld,
6. Albert S Woodis,
2. Lewi• A Snow,
7 Charles D J<rost,
3. William llowdoio,
8. Charles A 1'brnsher,
4. AEhael L llurr,
9. William A Cbilde,
o. _llenjnmlu Upton,
10. Byrum ll liarvey,
11. James l.}t!ouimnu.

I

WE.ST DROOKJ'IXLD

I. Augustus W Smith,

I

2. Charles P Crowell.

:NOUTH BUOOKM'lRLD.

1. Henry Forbes,

8. J obn Nichols,
2 . ..Benjamin rrouty,
9. George<.: La.monia,
3. Luciau EBliss,
10. l:liram P llartlett,
4. Jo,iah V Meade,
Jl. William Ji 1,"'isbcr,
6. Almond l,; C...il lctt,
12. l'bcoph'• D ~'reemau,
6. Luther W Woodis,
12. Dauiel W Smith,
7, Loreuzo nm:io. .Fred 1ii~.'.'t/;_miu <,; Weld,
,vA.u(t.KN

l. Cyrus Whittemore,
3. George A Ma,ou,
2. rroctor \Yard,
4. Jame~ F Hill,
6. Daniel Woodworth.

he

nicip,1\ auU1nr1ty. Subscriptions to these .B,
,.,., 1cceirod In United States notes or not•
Nation&l lla.nks. They arc TO IlE REDEEf
IN COIN. at tho pleasure of the Govornwout

'() ·

:een

,n-

any pcrioit not leu than ter, nor more than J
·
ii, y tar• from Uielr date, 0,ud until their redow~
iur l'lVE l'l,;R CBN'l'. .lNTERESl' WILL DE P
I ;>\ COlN, on lloods or not over one hundred
Iara J1onu0,ll , ,rnd on nil other .ll'on<.ls semi,a

?r-e

ally.

ms

ths

oe.
var

1115

l'be interest is pay&blc on the fir,t days of Al
a.nd ,3uptombor in caoh yc•r. '!'he semi-au
Coupon; are p ..y,.blc at tltoso dates, &od th
uua.l Coupooo on the 511 :>nd IW dolfar lloni,
pa.ya.bl• ou the first 0 1 March,

Subscribers will roe. h·e either Regf•tor.>
Coupon llonds, as they way µtefor. .Ro;;ls
Bonds are recorded ou the booka of tho ·
'l'rerumrer, ttnd c«n bo transferred onl)' tc
Oft'ncr's order.
_ ,

111d

iOW

)ur

Uoupon

Bon<l.J a.rs pa.yu.Lj

bearer, a.o,l aro u1ore con,•eniont for coww,

uses.
Registered .Bonds will be i.:1sued of I he do:
naUous of ,Fifty Dollars (,, 0), Uno lJuudrec

·e do
lied la•·• ($100), Fivo HunJred Dol!Md ($500).
,, to • 'l'h otls:rnu l)ollurs ($ 1,0011), l•'ivo t'llouSJ.nd J),

rom

111d.

T,rn DHAl'T!:-.o wus cond11u,,,1 this forenoon
with the following three t'lwns, being subdistrict,, 19. 20, and 21, viz.
New lJraintree. eleven being drawn; Chas
S Todc!, L ewis A Snow, Wm lloudoin,
Asahel L. Burr, Benjamin UpstP.r, Albert S
Wood, (.;bas ll Prost, (.;has A Thrasher, Wm
A Childs, Byran H Harvey James P enniman.
,vest llrookfleld ; Augustus \V Smith, and

Cbarlrs P CrowP.11.
North llrooktfeld. 16; H enry Forbes, Benjamin Prouty, Lucian E Bliss, Josiah C
.,\Icade, Al ,nond E Gillette,
Luther W
Woods, Loren7.o Hill, John Nichols, George

e Lnmonin, !Iirnm P llartlrtt, William H
fl.sher, Theophilus D Freeman, David
Smid1, Benjamin C Weld, Frederick A Lin-

,v

coln.

The drttft will he continued at the Hendquancrs of the lloar,l of Enrollment in this
city as follow~ :-On 'l'uesduy,-Charlton,
Sturbridge, Dudley HIHI Southbridge.
On Wednc,day, - Wcbster, Grafton, Millb1:,ry and Sutton.
Un Tl11Lr,day,-\Vards 1, 2, 3, nnd 4, city
of Wonester,
Un Friday,-Wnrds 6, 6, 7, and 8, city of
'\'\" '-'rr"1ter.

,.I

l )F,R~MPTORY

SALE ' AT Al:CTI

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTA'l'E ON ,11

I

ST. I aw rn.vored with instruction to sell, wiL
reserve, on SAT UR.DAY, May 14th, at 12 "·
following valuable Real E•tatc, situated on J
between the estc\tes or Hou. Levi L'n
id- atreet.,
Henry uou .ding, Esq .. known formerly,
fay anrl
portion of.tho Pr. R,,,l,loson l'.otate.
to :n D
>f 2 st1 ect, consistinK (Jf ehwcn thous~nd feet. or l
Ith, ,, ith t\ li"<rnt:t-g o ou ..Hu.in strt:0 1 vf a. huudrcd
-.,as ton foct., wit-h a. two-story c \'\'elling bouse, l
a.nu l a.rn tllerc.t,n.
ed. store
Also. io the rca.r of the a.bovo, and fronting:
ies esta.te<.1f Wrn. :S, -JJenney one Lo-. oootainiu~ a.
L to WOO loci. The above will be sold aJI togetne,
in lot3 to suit purchasers. 'fhlo loc:.tlon is
ory deslra.ble
f ,r <!wollmgs, stote:!, or ft.u exten
ra- wanuractory, aud 1 nw !ustruct<:<l to sell tv
hi;Ghest
b!dder.
Ono of the o,,·ver& Ju:~vio,g
~ht
1uoved from 1.ohe city. bas oeterwrned t..o ~ell \1
p3, vut
reserve. tha entire c:t:ta.tc. 'l'orwg Hbora.l,

r•

·ed. Ul:l.de .known a.t. ~a.le. l•or iurther µ11ir ,kula.r
,ad quire of Ru~:,:cll L:w1h. America.a lfou c.. Non
.i. w. VAI L
ht- vr of the Aucti()U«Jt,r,
1

myll

.v as ·

dts
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· to
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KENDALL & McCLENNE:ti

un 1an

SUCCESSORS TO J. H. KNIGHTS,

not

)l"ANUi'ACTUlltmS 0 1'

cld

.c k.

, at
:t nd

HATS,vAr~ oc run

an-

Wholes~le and ltetall rte:.lers in

STRAW GOODS, UMBRELLAS

be•
GLOVES, MITTENS, &C.
ng~
Cenu•,.l
£s:chnn ;:;e, No, t 63 r,1 ,.111 s,,
uia
[Illl\•

&p28

·w orcester, Mas:
di~

eld

this
. as
WllS

F. A . 1..;LD U:fGD & CC
-OY.ALl::-RS l N -

ipal

fIA 1'8, CAP~, GLOVEti, F½

for.

TRUNKS, C~RPET B,GS, UM'BRELLa

ran ..

Gl!~NT'S ~'l'RNISIJI~~ ~:H~-~O~

ucd

of

l 8,t•

V<\.ul:m:;.

,A.NO ALL LON.DIS OF

'.f\J; j;; llR,A~r .
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1
'):lit following ii o. - li~t of tho Q_11ow.~ Cred1t_s,
Detloieneio~ ~I'd S11-_ri>lu~e\
th~ ~eV'crat tq.wrts "l
thill c11uoty; cou1pn~cd ,o DJS!rlct Np, 0(..

• Quotas. •
;\;hbu~nhl\m
75

C•cd.
67

Ile.Jin
·Bolton

~o

llo.rre

86

38
, 43
85
24-

' iill(OD •
Fii~:burg

P otorsbarn
Phjil pst.Qn

44

"-3
101
...
.,~,
3

42
IOI
35
32
.JO

18
30

Princet.oir
R vyalstqu
Sterling
'fcmµJcton
Westminster
Wi!)Obcndon

2Z
<I.S
~
0
39

41

Lao cn.s·Qr
L eol.llin•tor
·
L'1oodburg

79

. 220

41fl
4
76
38
86

70

0

Jci

2

02
0

8 .....,
06

,i.~

.U

.Surp.

18

OG1•

~26
88

Go.rd11(jl'
JJiiidwio~
llln-pird,
· )Iubbar l~t<in

Do ;

18

,

o
11

I
11
6
1o

O
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~
2
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201
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o
6
1,.
44
34
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11
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, Lln,.u·ni;o to supply the <lcfic1e~cy 111

o
o
o

o •·
10

0
3

Q

0

0

tl)t~

di~t~ct, cdmmenc~d t~is nwrmng nt te 1
O' C,•OC k , l'n tl,e l"roYosr Marshal's office, wit}

•

J . ..,,.... ...... "

i

o.

lD.

r

C(Hn pnS).1-\$". '\.1-.o, t6-'fn 0

IIoldcn, i n whkh tl1e deficiency wat thrl\e,
and fiW? tfarne~ w e re dru wn as follo ws:
1011.1\thah Chapin, filrri1cr, age 36; G eorge
· W Nicker.5011, 1>aineer, il9; Renben Mars'h,
laborer, 42 i Eliaki,n P Atherton, farmer. -·
' In 'fut St~lcen!h Sub--Districr., Rurland,
the naines-dia wn' are : ilt>ratio Moore, farmer,
age, 29 ; Paul ,vheeler, farmer, 3-1 ; Luke
II. Baker, mechanic, 22 ; Orin Pierce, farmc;,
8G; M. R. , llJs,ulton ,,.~l I ltufus. A.. ~awyer,
fnechanill, 32 ;" Daniel IL Ilo,vC: ' farmer, 42;
WiJliam.Smitll, lab9rer, 4P ; U c rmon N. 1:lem!s,' mechanic; 21' R ~1\ben $ . TI rooks, jr., meqhapi~, 27.,; William Wcslo,n,Jarm(•r, 38.
Mr. Leonard drew the ;inmlis fro'rn the box,
•s 011 pre,vious QCca11ious.
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